
Why Choose
Ray White Rural Victoria?





From humble beginnings in 1902, Ray White built his
business upon the sale of livestock and rural properties
from a small town in rural Queensland, Crows Nest.

Today, Ray White is still proudly an Australian family owned
and led company. Ray’s grandson Paul White is now the
chairman of Ray White Rural and Livestock today.

From a single office in country Queensland, to a network
that extends across ten countries, the White Family Group
is a true Australian success story that has since expanded
to New Zealand, Asia, Europe and the United States. But
far from losing touch with our roots, the group has a proud
rural and livestock network which continues to grow.

Across the 2021/22 financial year, Ray White Rural has sold
4,475* properties with an accumulative value of $3.45*
billion across 117 rural offices from Dalby to Dubbo,
Western Australia to Wodonga, Mt Gambier to Mount Isa,
the Clare Valley, the Hunter Valley and everywhere in
between.

Including our Australian residential office network, the
wider Ray White Group has sold 70,083 properties with
an accumulative value of $62.26* billion.

We have over 400 specialist rural agents across Australasia
who actively work with each other to get the best result for
clients nationally and internationally.

Each year we help 3,000 families buy, sell, upgrade or
downsize their farms and rural holdings.

Today, we’re the single biggest marketer of rural property in
the nation^ and conduct the largest volume of rural property
auctions. We’re also one of the biggest agencies for online
livestock sales**.

The Ray White Rural
& Livestock journey

^Based on advertising units in Queensland Country Life, The Land, Stock and Land Journal, Farm Weekly, The Australian Financial Review. ** Based on AuctionsPlus analytics. *Internal ‘Pulse’ report June 2022.



Meet the Team
Jason Hellyer

Director Victoria
Licensed real estate agent and
an accredited Auctioneer.
Originally from regional South
Australia and now living in

Melbourne, Jason spent a period of time working for an
international agribusiness firm. Years or residential and
rural real estate experience ensures Jason has an
excellent understanding of the nuances of regional and
rural real estate and the complexities of international
property investment within Australia.

Mobile:  0403 043 571.

Paul White

Group Chairman
Paul White’s life in the bush
began as a jackeroo at age 19.
He acquired a property outside
Condamine after a few years

where he raised cattle and grew wheat.  In the early 80’s
the big smoke and the family business beckoned where
he managed to combine his love of the land and real
estate into one business, Ray White Rural. The Ray
White Rural business now has over 100 specialist offices
throughout Australia and New Zealand.

Brendan Woodley

Central North VIC
Brendan is a licensed real
estate agent.  He has lived in
the Kilmore area for 25 years
and knows the local region very

well.  His experience in real estate extends from
residential sales to the marketing of a variety of rural
and lifestyle properties throughout the Mitchell shire
and surrounding districts of central Victoria.

Mobile:  0419 544 364.

Nik Patek

North East VIC
Nik Patek is Ray White's
resident licensed real estate
agent in the Alexandra District.
His specialty is all types of

property, especially local residential, rural and lifestyle
property in the Upper Goulburn region. This includes
Murrindindi Shire with its delightful landscapes,
waterways, rural vistas and established townships and
villages.

Mobile: 0409 936 210.

Max Brown

Wimmera VIC
Maxwell (Max) Brown is the
Ray White specialist for all
types of rural property sales,
acquisitions and related

services in the Wimmera, Mallee and South West of
regional Victoria. Operating from a base at Halls Gap
where he resides with his wife and family, Max holds a
full Real Estate license and regards a large area of central
and south west Victoria as his "paddock".

Mobile: 0429 854 772.

Anthony Stevens

Geelong VIC
Anthony Stevens is an
accomplished rural sales
executive and fully licenced
Estate Agent in Victoria,

specialising in rural real estate in Victoria/ Riverina NSW
and lifestyle properties in the broader Geelong region.
With a reputation for work ethic, product knowledge
and a thorough approach, he is consistently successful
in negotiating the sale of many of Victoria’s most
prominent rural properties.

Mobile: 0459 924 164.



Wherever you live, we’ve
got you covered!
With 41^ Ray White office locations across regional Victoria, and a further 76^ located across metropolitan Melbourne;
Ray White is Victoria’s largest real estate group.

In financial year 2022 (FY22), over 18,000* Victorian’s entrusted the sale of their property with Ray White. For the
same period, we’ve sold over 15,400* properties with an accumulative value above $11.9* billion, nationwide the group
has sold over $62.5* billion.

= Ray White regional office locations = Ray White metropolitan office locations

^Based on Ray White Victoria internal office audit June 2022. *Internal ‘Pulse’ report June 2022.



Are you passionate about what rural and regional Victoria
can offer?

Want to join Australasia's largest real estate network?

Then why not inquire about joining our team?

At Ray White, people are our greatest asset. We welcome
genuinely committed individuals who are interested in
furthering their real estate career, starting a career or
looking at business ownership.

Ray White Rural people are true locals. Our door is always
open and we welcome speaking to those with a desire to
join the Ray White team.

We're looking for business owners, salespeople
(experienced or not), property managers and
administration staff to join us.

We take responsibility to grow all aspects of our people
to become better versions of themselves, as the flow-on
effect also delivers a better service experience to our
customers.

A diversity of content and learning methods is the real
magic of how we train our people. Our training features

case study learning, member-led forums and traditional class-
room style education events.

The contents extend from leadership and personal
development to sales skills, property management, the
utilisation of technology, and much more. Each training session
is delivered by outstanding talent within our own corporate
team and from some of our best network members, as well
as in-demand external speakers.

From a franchise perspective, Ray White works in true
partnership with our franchisees. We help build businesses
by providing the training, support, marketing, resources and
teamwork to grow a strong and rewarding business.

If you have a genuine commitment to succeeding for your
clients, your community and yourself, then we'd love to talk
with you!

Simply contact Ray White Rural Victoria Director Jason Hellyer
on 0403 043 571 or email jhellyer@raywhite.com to discuss
it further.

Join the Ray White Rural
Victoria team!



Selling the ‘Ray White’
way
As the biggest marketers in Australia's property space,
Ray White's leading marketing strategies, together with
our high-performance print and digital campaigns,
generate outstanding buyer enquiry. By creating more
competition between buyers for every property, we
maximise your sale price.

Marketing has been one of the cornerstones of the Ray
White Group's success and has been built to deliver the
best results for all vendors. With a strategic, tailored
campaign developed for every property we sell, we create
optimal competition for your property.

Ray White Rural also leads the way in digital marketing.
Through the use of our social media channels and platforms
including FirstByte, Digital Dais and International e-
magazine, we have the ability and technology to showcase
Australian regional and rural properties on the global
stage.

All clients of Ray White Rural Victoria benefit from the
support of our national and international network and
marketing department together with Brand Territory; our
advertising agency who deliver strategic, creative and tailored
marketing campaigns.

● Regular Vendor Meetings;

● Professional Photography & Videography;

● Press Advertising & Social Media Channels;

● FirstByte e-Marketing;

● Digital Dais Strategy;

● Campaign Maps;

● Property Websites;

● Brochures;

● And Information Memorandums.



Recent sales case
studies
Here is a sample of some of our recent Ray White Rural Victoria property sales.

It's Ray White Rural's ambition to always deliver our vendors the best outcomes possible in a seamless and timely
manner.

We'd love to share with you how we achieved any of the results in the following pages and demonstrate how we could
do the same for you.

Feel free to contact Ray White Rural Victoria Director Jason Hellyer on +61 403 043 571 or email jhellyer@raywhite.com
to start the conversation now!



Yiddinga, Edenhope
AUCTION
1,486 ha* ‘Mixed Farming’

12 inspections

2 written offers before auction

28 days on market

$ 19,750,000

Case study

Yiddinga, Edenhope
AUCTION
1,486ha* ‘Mixed Farming’

12 inspections

2 written offers before auction

28 days on market

$ 19,750,000

Deloraine Farm, Jack River
EOI
27 ha* ‘Country Lifestyle’

4 inspections

2 written offers

31 days on market

$ 1,500,000

Drumgramph, Creightons Ck.
SALE BY DEADLINE
26 ha* ‘Country Lifestyle’

6 inspections

2 written offers

31 days on market

$ 1,500,000

Case study

Case study

*Approximately



Meadow View, Tylden
PRIVATE SALE
19 ha* ‘Viticulture / Grazing’

12 inspections

2 written offers received

56 days on market

$ 1,200,000

Case study

Amaroo, Clonbinane
SALE BY DEADLINE
21 ha* ‘Country  Lifestyle’

16 inspections

3 written offers received

30 days on market

$ 1,350,000

Paringa, Munro
AUCTION
568 ha* ‘Mixed Farming’

9 inspections

5 registered bidders

35 days on market

$ 3,250,000

Case study

Case study

*Approximately



Clearview, Taggerty
SALE BY DEADLINE
77 ha* ‘Country Lifestyle’

2 inspections

1 written offer

14 days on market

$ 1,500,000

Case study

Warribaa, Clonbinane
SALE BY DEADLINE
20 ha* ‘Country  Lifestyle’

27 inspections

3 written offers received

31 days on market

$ 885,000

Hyland Estate, Yarram
ONLINE AUCTION
39 ha* ‘Country Lifestyle Equine’

5 inspections

1 written offer

61 days on market

$ 1,760,000

Case study

Case study

*Approximately



Glenhope, Glenhope
EOI
81 ha* ‘Country Lifestyle’

15 inspections

5 written offers

28 days on market

$ 1,600,000

Helvetia, Tabilk
ONLINE AUCTION
29 ha* ‘Prestige Country Lifestyle’

6 inspections

2 written offers before auction

28 days on market

$ 3,700,000

Case study

Garryowen, Mangalore
SALE BY DEADLINE
70 ha* ‘Country Lifestyle’

9 inspections

4 written offers received

21 days on market

$ 4,150,000

Case study

Case study

*Approximately



Munbilla, Walkerville
ONLINE AUCTION
3 ha* ‘Prestige Coastal Lifestyle’

7 inspections

3 registered bidders

35 days on market

$ 5,500,000

Case study

Eagles Rise, Clonbinane
SALE BY DEADLINE
21 ha* ‘Prestige Country  Lifestyle’

19 inspections

3 written offers received

31 days on market

$ 1,410,000

Seascape, Walkerville
ONLINE AUCTION
4 ha* ‘Coastal Lifestyle’

8 inspections

6 registered bidders

29 days on market

$ 2,550,000

Case study

Case study

*Approximately



Four drivers that influence
activity & price!
1. Outstanding Property Presentation

In the ‘digital age’ an outstanding picture is worth a
thousand words. Engage a professional
photographer to shoot your property at its best and
prepare well for inspections.

2. Call to Action Deadlines

Auctions, Sale by Deadline and Expression of
Interest campaigns all have ‘Call to Action’
deadlines designed to create activity and reduce
days on market. Work with your agent to choose
the best strategy for your requirement.

3. Marketing Reach

Look beyond the fence and think big!

Maximise buyer enquiry and influence price by
ensuring you spread your marketing reach across
the entire media spectrum. Work with your agent

to include print, online and social media in your
property campaign.

4. Agent Negotiation Skills

A skilled agent will have the experience, legal
knowledge, relevant facts and data required to
negotiate a transaction in your best interests.
Before you select an agent confirm their negotiation
skills by reviewing past performance.

1. Outstanding Property Presentation

2. Call to Action Deadlines

3. Marketing Reach

4. Agent Negotiation Skills





Jason Hellyer

Ray White Rural Victoria

Mobile: +61 0403 043 571

Email:  jhellyer@raywhite.com.au

Website: https://RayWhiteRuralVictoria.com.au

Addresss: HWT Building Level 17/40 City Road, Southbank VIC 3006


